Two methods were used to estimate the reproductive output of female Pacific oysters reared in Normandy: histology with image analysis and ELISA (Enzyme-Linked ImmunoSorbent Assay) which allowed the quantification of egg protein. Condition indices, gonad area and gametogenetic stages of the oysters were determined in the entire population (males and females) between May and October 2005. All investigations were performed in 3 age classes: oysters in their first, second or third years (corresponding to spat, half-grown and market-sized oysters, respectively). Both quantitative histology and ELISA provided similar results in terms of reproductive effort (illustrated by the gonado-somatic index, GSI) except during the GSI drop, corresponding to spawning, which was less marked with the ELISA method. Growth depended on oyster age, the sex ratio was well balanced and the reproductive cycle was synchronized in all age classes. In the 3 age classes, most of the oysters were ripe and ready to spawn on August 8, and ten days after the post-spawning stage was observed in 40% of spat oysters and 70% of half-grown and market-sized bivalves. The major difference between age classes was observed in the reproductive investment, with spat having a lower reproductive output. For example, in males and females, the gonad area reached 78-79% in the median animal section at full maturity (August 8) in half-grown and marketable oysters while it attained only 59% in spat. At the same time, GSI in females was, respectively in spat and the 2 oldest age classes, 33% (quantitative histology)-36% (ELISA) and 55% (quantitative histology)-60% (ELISA). The mean assessed gonad weight and fecundities increased with the age of the oysters: 1.3 g and 12 million eggs, 7.8 g and 135 million eggs, and 11.5 g and 146 million eggs in spat, half-grown and market-sized oysters, respectively. Marked differences thus appear between 2 and 3-year-old oysters and spat. As early as their first reproductive cycle, the young oysters not only showed the reproductive features of the species in Normandy, but also a pronounced lower reproductive effort. This lower energy demand could explain their higher survival rate.
Introduction
The Pacific oyster, Crassostrea gigas (Thunberg), was introduced into France in 1967 (Grizel and Héral, 1991) . In the Bay of Veys (Normandy), ~130 ha of the eastern side of the bay were reserved for oyster farming where annual production reaches10,200 tons. This region is well known for the rapid growth of oysters which can be marketed after only 2 or 3 years of rearing. In Normandy, as in North West France (e.g. Brittany), spawning and/or larval survival are not sufficient to allow the maintenance of sizeable natural populations. Nevertheless, the oysters reared in the Bay of Veys appear to invest a relatively high proportion of the net energy in reproduction and show high condition indices allowing them to be classified in the best commercial category known as "special" (Costil et al., 2005) . In this region, the reproductive effort (i.e., part of net production allocated to gonad production) seems to be In 2005, oysters were sampled seven times (from May) or six times (from June) for biometric 127 analyses and reproductive effort using image analysis, and the ELISA method, respectively 128 ( Table 2 ). Because of technical constraints it was not possible to sample as many half-grown 129 oysters as spat and marketable ones. At each study date, the oysters were sampled randomly 130 and immediately brought to the laboratory for analysis. At the same study station, a survey of 135 136 In the laboratory, oysters were cleaned, scrubbed to remove any attached epifauna and 137 weighed in order to determine the whole weight (WW). Each oyster was then opened and 138 shell valves were weighed (DSW) after drying in an oven for 24h. Wet soft tissue was 139 retained for 15 min on a sloped plane covered with absorbent tissue paper and superficially 140 dried tissues were then weighed (WMW). Oysters for measuring reproductive effort using the 141 oyster egg protein-specific antibody in ELISA were frozen and then dry tissue weight (DMW) 142 was determined after freeze-drying for a minimum of 48h. 143 The condition index MI (as Meat Index), commonly used by French scientists and oyster 144 farmers, was calculated using the following equation: (WMW x 100) / WW. MI allows the classification of oysters into 3 categories used for the oyster marketing in France: "special": 146 MI > 10.5, "fine": 6.5 < MI < 10.5 and "non-classified": MI < 6.5 (Fleury et al., 2005 Except for spat which was too small, from May to July oysters were dissected in order to 151 remove the greatest amount of somatic tissue as possible (mantle, labial palps, gills, muscle, 152 heart). The remaining "visceral mass" was weighed (VMW) and then cut across in three equal 153 slices which were fixed in Davidson's fluid. These were then routinely processed for 154 histology and 5-µm paraffin-imbedded sections were stained according to the trichrome 155 protocol of Prenant Gabe (Gabe, 1968 cell differentiation (Fig. 2 ). In the 3 age classes, the gonad showed its maximum volume on July 20 (stages IIIA or IIIB) and almost all the bivalves were ripe and ready to spawn on Considering the individual or the mean values (Fig. 4) , the estimation of the gonad area of 274 females only and of both males and females led to similar results and no significant 275 differences in reproductive effort were found between the 2 sexes whatever the age class (p < 276 0.01). In fully ripe females (August 8), the assessed gonad ranged from 1.27 g (± 0.78) to 277 11.51 g (± 2.39) in spat and marketable oysters, respectively (Table 5) . Oyster growth was especially rapid during the 6 months of the present study, above all whereas young-of-the-year oysters spawned more massively.
Biometric parameters of oysters
Borel (1986) obtained different growth curves (whole weight) in 1-year old and 2-year
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The physiological status of oysters and mussels plays a major role in the occurrence of 1-year-old oysters to 84% in "adults" (Héral, 1989) . In the present study, differences in 500 reproductive output between sexes were not obvious but those between age classes were. In 
